
THE DISCOVERY OP COAL
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.k almost anybody up In'tlio t'enn.
.ylvanla coal regions who first discov-

ered tuo coininodlty, tuitl the answer
will quickly come "Phil Olnter." Even
the grimy youngsters among the "del-vcr- t

under tho ground" have the story
ai pat as a royal Husk. It has been
made one of their school studios from
time immemorial, and It's dollars to
coal dust that they'll tell you that
Phil Ulnter was their great

or had some other connec-

tion with their family.
The story Is an Interesting one.
What Rip Van Winkle was to our

grandfathers along tho Hudson Phil
Ulnter was to the hills forming the
French root of the Lehigh Valley. Ho

was a tramp of tho Mauch Chunk re-

gion- a laity old Dutchman who Would

rather loaf than work, and who was
fonder of his gun and dog than of
leanllness of sobriety.
One day, in tho year 1701, Phil had

been out on one of his huntiug expedi
tious and was returning home. As
usual, most of his hunting had been
done under n tree, where he had gone
to sleep and endeavored to dream of
choice coverts. Ho had lain there un
til it began to rain, and, as the rnlu
awakened him, he rubbed his eyes,
swore at his ill luck and meandered
homeward.

The rainstorm In the mountains that
woke the old Pennsylvania Dutchman
proved a godsend to him and to the
world at large. As ho ambled home
ward the rain became more furious and
wauhed away large portions of earth.
Picking his way through the mud and
over fallen trees, Phil suddenly stum
bled on some roots, audns he did so he
displaced a number of "ulack stones'
that had become uncovered by the
washout.

Old Phil had heard the legends of
tho existence of "black stones that
would burn" In the mountains, but he
had never been any of them, and he
and the older mountaineers looked
upon it as a fairy story. He was of an
Inquisitive turn of mind, however) and
when he unearthed the stoned ho
searched for more, lleneath the root
of a fallen tree he dug up many fjf
them, and he filled his pockets with
them and lugged them home.

Colonel Jacob Weiss was the oracle
of the balllwicK at that time. He re-

sided at Fort Allen, now Welssport,
near by to Mauch Chunk. Oil tho fol
lowing day Ginter took his find to the
colonel. The colonel saw at a glance
that Qinter had made a valuable aud
wonderful discovery, but he obtained
Phil's permission to have the "Ulack
stones" examined by somebody mbo
knew more about such matters thatf lie
did. Philadelphia then, as now,,5s
41.-- 1 - i J
trie Jiome oi learueu scieunsis, miner- -

aloglsts and savants.
To them Colonel Weiss went, taking

with him several specimens of Ointer'Sj
nnci, Among tne savants was (Jlmrles
Cist, a printer, who at once pronounced
It "stone coal," and who told Colonel
Weiss that there was a foi tune In It,
They at once determined to buy Oln-

ter oil upon bis showing them the
place where he had found the spec!
mens.

But Olnter was coy. He reasoned
with himself that If the find was worth
the sum they offered him it was worth
more, and he held back. He told them
In Pennsylvania Dutch that they might
hunt until doomsday uud they'd never
find It. Then they agreed to Olnter's
proposal that they give him title to a
tract of land in the locality upon
which he could, and afterward did,
build a small mill. He had scaicelv
built the mill, however, when he ascer
tained that it was owned by somebody
else ana that his title wus worthless,

In the following year, 1792, Weiss,
(. ist and a man named Ilillgate formed
themselves into the Lehigh Coal Mine
company. They had no charter or in
corporation, but they took up 8,000
acres of lauU iu the locality and began
to work the mine In u rude way. They
sent s of coal to Phila
delphla, but it proved next to worth
less, nud iu'u number of instances, iu
stead of burning, put tho lire out. This
disheartened the company, und for
awhile nothing was done to develop
me mines.

It was not until 1812 that Messrs.
White &. Hazard, wire manufacturers
at Schuylkill Fulls, attempted to work
them successfully, and also to work
the legislature scheme to improve the
Schuylkill river, oITerlng as an Induce,
ment the fact that the mountains were
full of coal. The legislature didn't bite,
nowever.aucl the scheme temporarily
fell through. A year later, in Decern,
ver, i.3 u, me company made a lease to
Miner, Cist & Robinson, giving them
permission to develop the mines, the
oniy consideration blng that the work- -

en take out annually 10,000 bushels of
coal for their benefit.

In December, 1817, the Lehigh Coal
June company executed another lease.
this to White, Hauk X Hazard. The
lease was for twenty years, and Includ
ed tue whole territory of 8.000 acres.
The lessees agreed that after a given
lime for preparation they should de
liver anuually at least 40,000 bushels iu
Philadelphia and the surrounding 1U
trlrts and should sell It for their own
benefit For this "privilege" they were
to pay the annual rent of oue ear of
corn.

Havlug obtained the lease the les
sees applied to the legislature for per-
mission to make the Lehigh river
navigable aud thus to conyey their
coal to market. The learned legislators
laughed at them aud fold them plainly
that their scheme was chimerical, that
there was nothlug In It, aud that their
dod gasted stouocoal would only put
out the fires instead of making them
burn brighter.

On March 20, 1818, however, the leg-

islature gave the lesee hii opportu-
nity to "ruiu themselves," us they put
it, aud iu the following August the
Lehigh Navigation company was form,
ed, with a capital of 460,009. In Octo.
ber the Lehigh Coal company was
formed, with a capital of MS,000, for
the purpose of making u road from the
mines to the river aud of taking the
coal to market by means of tho uew
nawgation, This road down themouu-ta.- n

side was begun at ouoe aud wus
finished in 1W9, It is the same road
over whiPh tbefauuMuSwitolibaekiiars
now ran from Summit Hill, Iu Carbon

to Upper Mauoh Chunk, and
over vhiuh thousands of plauretek-t-r- s

nuw ride iu the summer time. It Is
said '.i have been the first rouil tlwt
was mer Laid out with traiwit and
level New i.rk World.

Aluro Abratl,
.uthiugi.u, hu ins "inplishcd if we

do not mot, iti, i,l l' have uu op
pc.rtunityi . ,,,1 it liuuM Uot be
neglected I.. tu. o.f ,.ur property
holders ai. I m tmn who are
directly tu n, r ,,i,,nr, nWnbe to
both bilk miu .titi neittator industries,
uu I hu till move ahead

OLD MOTHER GRUNDY.

might and llreetjr Oreiirtt InlMe (he
llorongh Linn.

llutter, 30 cent.
Eggs, fourteen cents.
Our cemeteries look beautiful.
Clean up your yards aud burn all

rubbish.
Wo print 1000 good envelopes for

$1.75 cash.
Lehigh Fire Company Is to re- -

Organize.
Constable Itnworth should bounce

tlin trsmtm.
8trawuerrlos are here, but they11

are a little high in price.
That broad smile on Henry

O raver's face Is accounted for o bright
little baby boy arrived nt h"5s"home Va

the south end the other day. Mother
and boy are doing well and "Pop"

Graver Is happy.
Owen Grosscup and daughters,

Misses Annie and Jennie aooompanled
by Edgar Seller and Wm. Graver were
anglfng for trout In Pine Run's rippl-

ing waters, Friday, but without suc-

cess, although all eujoyed the excur-

sion and sport immensely.
-- Harry E. Blank, if this city, and

Miss Emma Metzler, ot New Tripoli,
Lehigh county, wero jolued In the
holy bonds of wedlock Saturday
at the residence of the groom's father,
Henry L. Blank, on Third street. Rev.
A. M. Sampsel will officiate. We Join
with the many friends ot the young
couple In wishing them a long life of
unalloyed happiness.

The members of the Lehlghton
High School graduating class are Liz
zie Lentz, Luella Rehrlg, Annabel
Brokate, Lizzie Schoch, Wllmer Heldt,
Harry Geggus, Ira Nothsteln, and Al-

bert Fenstermacher eight In total.
The schools will close on June 2.

George H. Enzlan, of North First
street, on the occasion of his tweuty
fourth birthday anniversary, Thurs
day evening, entertained In elegant
style, in the rooms of the Oermania
Saengerbund, iu tho Mansion House,
over one hundred jovial spirits. The
evening's pleasures were many and
varied, ond all had a good time. A

luncheon was served iti an appetlr.hig
manner.

IN TI1K NICK OK TIMK.
This would went a contradlcll.n Is ao.ln fad,

to the fie. But experience lias proved Its ikmsi
blllty. Take the case of tlielndUldual Mho
dwellsln a malarious region. A robust conslt.
lutlonls no certain aeience against me urrauru
rliitia. What. I. ? Kpcorded testimony, cover.
log a ivrlod mile short of lull a ceutury, proves
that Hosteller's stomach Hitters Is pieclsely
this. Tills continent does not limit the field
where the medicine has proved its efficacy, in
South America, the Isthmus of I'unama, Mexico,
everywhere in taut where mtasma-boi- diseases
takes on Us most obstinate and formidable types,
the Hitters Is a recogulzed specific In tlllmlt&bls
uemnnu.auu prescnoeu iijrpiijsii-iau- uucimic.I'ntpnt. Inn. is It In disorders nt the stomach.
liter and uon els, and against that destroyer, la
grippe. It improves appetite and sleep, neu
tralizes rnciiiuamiu miu muiicj vuiuyiiiii..

We need a silk mill.

Soinn Foolish I'eople
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often sny,
" Oil, H will wear awny,liutin mont cases
It wears litem away. tliey he in-

duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's llalsaui, which is hold on u positive
guarantee to cure, tliey woiildjumiedialcly
see the excellent etlect after taking the first
dose. Price SOe and $1.00. Ti lalslze free.
At nil druggists.

Agitate enterprise.
' OoughioK Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Dalsaoi will stop the cough atones

Encourage local industry,

lluckian'e Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Soies, Ulcers, Halt Hheutn, fever Sores, Tetter,
ChaDned Hands. Chilblains Comes, aud all Hklu
Eruptions, and positively cures l'lles. or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, nice 20 cents per

'W'Nlsspnrr.

- Wo need more industries.

I.00L1 at llli" '
No matter what disease you may have. lie
sure that the medicine you take is reliable.
Such a medicine you will always find Sul-
phur Hitters. They are not a cheap ram
drink, hut are made of the choicest roots
and herbs to be fraud In the vegetable
kingdom. IJally Argus.

Talk up the silk mill project.

Now Try This.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

selil Mr. Kiues a Mew Iriscotery fur Uun
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon litis
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Luog, Throat or Chest
trouble, aud will use this remedy as direct-
ed, giving it a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle aud have
your money refunded. We could not make
this offer did we uot kuow that Dr. KIngli
Nrr Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at lteber'a
Lehlghton; and illerv'a H'elssport, Large
tire uc, and f 1.110.

Push tho radiator foundry to a
ouncoss.

Martllog Facts.
This Is the great problem of life which

few satisfactorily ioivc Same fall because
of poor health, others want of luck, hut
the majority from deficient gift want of
nerve, iney are nervous irresolute.
changeable, easily get tbe blues and "take
the spirits down to keep the spirits up,"
thus wasting money, time, opportunity
and nerve force. There Is nothlug like tbe
Jtcstoratlve nervine, discovered by tbe
great specialist, Dr. lilies, to cure all ner-
vous diseases, as headache, the blues, ner-
vous prostration, .sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, Oil, and hysteria. Trial
bottles aud tine book of testimonials free
at Thomas' I.ehlghton; and lllery'i
Welssport.

Jonathau Kistler, who recently
purchased the Ed. Chrlstmun property
on Second street, Is Improving the
property by the addition of a stable.

I feel It my duty to say a few words la
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without sollclfatlou. I have used
t more or less half a year, and have found
It to be most admirable. 1 have suffered
from catarrah of the worn, kind ever since
I waa a little boy aud I never hoped for
cure, .hut Cream lialm seems to do even
that. JIauy of mv acquaintances have
used It with excellent results. Oscar
Ostium, 43 Warren Ave., Chicago, III.

Lehigh Fire Company No. 1, of
this city, will meet on Friday evening,
201 It, to trausact very Important busi-
ness. There should, accordingly, be a
full attendance ot all members.

Sweeter tban ilon.y Iu a Iloueyrtimb,
"What la Ills Is ball so sweet,

As the hour wttsn lovers moot "
Nothing Is sweeter to the youthful and robust

In health, but, alasl too many "Court Id poetry,
and lire Iu prose" aner marriage. This Is ta.
reelallr true of the wires whose changed rela.

eu weaknesses and derangements
peculiar to married womeu, so that their lives
taceme "prosy." To all sueh, Dr. Pierce's Fa.
vorlte Prescription is a boon. It cures weak
baek, headaches, neuralgia and "bearingown"
Klnt, displacements aud Irregularities or Ibeorgan, it Is likewise a restorative andinvigorating tonic, ttrtoalbtnlne: the nerves.
and Imparting- new life to the tired and debill.
lated. bringing baek the "roses to the cheek,"
and the "rainbows to the eyes,'' Sold ey all
druggists, under gusranlee from Us makers 01

O. J. Saeger has received u oar load
of bananas.

True Kruuoiuy.
ttowatter hew many hundred doses ofaoy

other taedlolue are ottered ore dollar, l)r
Pierce's Uoleeu Medleal LHsvevery Is the cheap-
est sold, through druggists, be.
cause It's guaranteed, and your money Is re
turned It It doesn't bonont or sure.

with Its use you only per fee tu good yougol'
uaayostaikiMret

At a tree flourishes In proportion to the
licbiim of the toil, to the human body
thrive 111 accordance llli the quality of Its
Uot!. Hwee (he neeetelty of keeping the
vital fluid rich aud pure with AVer's

lb best blood medicine yon ean
rind.

. ToalopKulLluieDte.
1. II. si ... i f i.uu.kniit wuv.nl iifveuuiiu UBH

pmeteoully deatded to atop eollatmeuta
iu the National Guard of PeuDsylrouU
ou January 1 next, with the wteeptlou
of The purpose of this
move is tu uotup, if posallile, oompa
Die to attain a certain ataudard to
preparattou for tbe trip to tbe World's
Fair next summer.

WARD HAS Ttiii DOLLARS

The Napoleon or Pittance Out
of Sing Sing.

fJIS WILD CAREER AS A FINANCIER,

Yh Man Whn Wrecked Hie Firm of
Ormt A VTart! and Sniftthett Hie Marine
.'tank FlnUhe lilt Term of Imprlnott-me-

He AVitnU In Pee Ilia Hoy,

Siko Bmo, N. , April 30. FenHuaml
Ward, tho first "Napoleon ot Finance," wm
i free man at 10 a. m. today Upon leaving
Bing Sing prison he was given a prison made
rait ot clothM, ten dollars and a ticket to
New York.

Ward has spent the last few weeks In
breaking In a convict to fill his place In the
printing office, lie feels his position keen-
ly! but intends to start life anew and' earn
an honest living. In an interview with the
United Press correspondent he said: "Hook
anxiously forward to my reletwe, priDd-pall- y

so that I can see my d

ion, who was a baby six months old when I
came to this prison. Since my confinement
I have received sad blows In the death ot
wife, father and mother, so that the only
near relatives I have living besides my son
are a sister and a brother."

In appearance Ward is a pale faced,
ihrewd looking man, with sharp features..
Kt he has had a very easy time ot it while
In prison compared to other convicts, his
health has been And Is of the best.

llli Remarkable Career
Ward's career has been n most remarka-

ble one, for In three years, through his own
shrewdness, from a messengershlp in the
Produce exchange to the head ot a great
banking firm that could borrow fourteen
million dollars. Ward was in partnership

v

FERDINAND WARD.
with the eon of the first soldier ot the era,
Qeaeral Ulyefiea B. Grant, under the firm
name of Grant Word. Those black days,
beglnnlne with May 0, 1834, when It wan
announced that the great firm of Grant &
Ward had gone down and that the Marine
bank had cloeed Ita doors ns a consequence,
are too recent to he entirely forgotten.
The liabilities ot the firm were (14,000,000,
with nothing loft with which to pay them,
Dy posing as a big lender of money, Ferdi-
nand Ward, the d son of a
Baptist minister, had obtained great blocks
of stocks and bonds, always exacting twice
as much collateral as he loanod money.
Then he pressed the collateral for all he
eould get, paid ruinous rates of hUercst and
Invested in all kinds of wildcat schemes,
with President Fish, of the Marine bank, ns
silent pattner.

Ward finally came to the end ot his rope
and the crash followed. He was arrested
and bis trial occurred In the following Oc-

tober. General Tracy, now tcretary of
the uavy, defended him, and after a three
days' fight he stood before Judge Barrett,
on Oct. 31, and received a sentence ot ten
years at hard labor in Sing Sing. lie was
brought here the next day and put to work
cleaning castings in tbe stove department.
From there he was removed to the print-
ing office, which he was the first to con-
duct, and printed labels. He had worked
at the trade when a boy, and soon learned
to do good work. Since then he bus done
an the printing for the prison, besides keep-
ing a scrap book for Warden Brown and his
predecessor.

Tbe United States district attorney has
decided not to rearrest him at present on
the Indictments hanging over him In the
United States courts.

The llitncrort Launched.
Eluabethfort, N, J,, April 30. The

Naval academy practice vessel Bancroft,
launched here today, will replace the old
Constellation, which has been used for
many years as a practice vessel by the
cadets at Annapolis. Tbe Bancroft has cost
about 1300,000, and Is ltu feet 0 Inches In
length overall. She will carry rapid

large guns, revolving cannon, tor-
pedoes, etc. During the summer the vessel
will be equipped for sea service at an ad-
ditional cost of about (100,000.

Christian Scientists Iu Trouble.
Toronto, April SO. The coroner's Jury

holding an Inquest ou the body of Robert J.
M cAushtu returned a verdict finding Charles
Longhead aud John Stewart, Christian sci-

entists, guilty of culpable negligence. They
will be arrested for manslaughter.

The O'Urleu Inve.tlfatlon.
Uiica, N. Y April SO. Subpusnas are

being served on hotel and newspuper men,
summoning them before the grand jury,
which meets here Monday, to give informa-
tion in connection with the escatie of
Btmcoer O'Brien.

NOT A LEGTOSTAND ON

How Blaine Worsted Canada's
Reciprocity Commission,

THE TIME HAS DOME TO RETALIATE

The CauadUna Kvldeutly Came uu a I'roe
pectlni Tour, but Their Visit ltesulted
Iu President Harrison's Message Agatust
the Wellaud Canal Sy.teiu of Toll,

Washinqion, May message which
President Harrison la expected to send to
congress this week covers the general sub
Ject ot reciprocity with Canada. It will
convey to congress the report of the con
ference upon the subject of reciprocity be-

tween the two countries held by Messrs.
Thompson and Tupper with Secretary
Blaine and General J. W. Foster, la Feb-
ruary hut, in this city. This conference
was self Invited by the Canadian visitors,
and as they came without authority and
poaslbly without inclination to propose any
thing definite or substantial, the conference
came to no conclusion. It was even charged
at the time that they only came ou a pros-
pecting tour to see what the United States
would do, and without any idea of doing
much of anything themselves.

In the message transmitting the report,
It Is understood the president makes some
suggestions to congress, the principal one of
which Is that this government impose tolls
upon Canadian vessels passing through the
Bault St. Marie, in retaliation tor tbe dis-
crimination made by Canada against United
States vessels passing through the Welland
and St. Lawrence canals. The course ot
the Canadian rommlsslouers, Messrs.
Thompson and Tupper, in relation to this
matter of discrimination by their govern
ment against United States vessels demon
strates that their authority was quite limit-
ed, and that they have been powerless to
carry out promises which they were under
stood to have made before leaving Wash-
ington.

Secretary liuiue'e I'rote.t.
At one ot their meetings It is tald Secre-

tary Blaine made a most vigorous protest U
the Canadians against the continuauce ot
the practice of charging discriminating,
tolls against United States vessels passlni
through the Welland and St. Lawrence
canals. His statement ot the case Is said to
have been most complete, showing a thor
ough familiarity with all the facts and In
eluding an array of statistics that could not
he withstood. The statement was so con
vlacing that tbe visitors practically could
make no defense, and promised, according
to the understanding of Secretary Buduc
and Uenvral Foster, to have the practice die
continued with the opening of the smuou
this year. Ho far at tbe officials here have
been ad vuwd nothing baa been dose by the
Canadian authorities, and it U felt that tbt
time has oome for the United State tor
t allele.

Store rod Tor Itu.sla.
Nrw York, May 1 The British steam-

ship Tyushead salted at noon with her pre-
cious cargo of breadstuHt, contributed by
the people of Iowa for Riga, Russia, ou h
etTand of mercy to the starving peasants ot
the famine strkkaa districts at the great
empire Iu round uuwben the oarrita

pounds at toed.

New York Use Not "Dry."
New Yosut, May I. It was au easy

matter to get a drink la New York ys.
tetday, as all saloons bad their tide doors
open. The omurieoa bet wees the stats
ot affairs aad that of the two preosdiai
IssutcUys caased naoh ootRensa.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

A Oerboii County Man Whose Hands nre
Maid I . he llynl In llloml.

Cnptntu Simpson, of the Conl nnl
Iron Police, Hasleton, wentto Conyng-lm-

to arrest Samuel Shiner, charged
with conspiracy In the famoue Renter
murder cne.

Shiner fnade n oonteHsinu. Tho
wm to the effect that Hlggliis,

Evclnml mull Gallagher csimo to him
and asked him to go along and keep
watch while they robbed the Kostero.
Tho story Is that Joe Evolatid killed
John Kester by shooting htm vl(li a
revolver and that l'.d. Chrlstmau killed
William Keter by striking lilm wilh
n club,

Shiner was afraid that either Galla-
gher, Eveluuil or Hlggins would turu
states evidence and he went before
Squire Kester and told wlutt he knew
of the ghostly crime.

The other inou who was there wns a
man named Kuukle from Lehigh
county who Is now mild to be around
Blatlngton. Chrlstmau Is a notorious
character who Is now n Millport
Carbon county. He Is u criminal of
long standing, it seems, Chrlstmun was
arrested on Monday evening, Oct. 20,
18S.--1, charged with the murder. Do--,

tectlves Smith, of Alleutowu, and
Soniers, of Heading, captured him ot
Millport and took him to Wilkesbarre
where he was given a hearing. Ho was
then 20 years of age and at that time,
seven years ago, had served one year
In Luzerne jail and six years In tho
hiislern Penitentiary for burglary.

The town of Couyngham Is greatly
excited over I ho new development of
the great case. OHIcers will arrest
Chilstman ot Millport, Caibon county
aud Kuukle at Slatlngtou. From tho
liar.lctou Sentinel.

IevelOiurlit in the Ureter Itli.
As to Edwin Chrtstman, of Millport,

ami itunkle, whoso names wero men
tloned tu the stories or Thursday and
Friday, a curious development has
come to light lloth of them have con.
tested to Chief Hampton and Cuntutn
Simpson, that they attempted to rob
the Kestets sometime previous to tho
miirder. -- Hazleton Plain Speaker.

TAI.KKII WITH CllltlNTMAN.

!etrrllt Smith, or Allenton n, Mres anil
Tnlke Willi the Arcueil.

Saturday's Allentown Item says this:
"Detective Smith met ou it train at
Lehlghton this lnornlngEd ward Christ-ma-

who Is accused by Samuel Shriller,
III fliB lnHtrM nllAffo.1 n,,ruatn ..r
having been one of the Kester brother
murderers at Beyuertsville, Luzerno
COtmtv. Ill 18ST. (?hrlstinnti nt mw.
timo led au evil life. He served a year
in the Luzerne Jail nud six more In
Eastern Penitentiary. Iu tho latter
penal institution he learned shoetrak-lug- .

1 le wus a reformed man when he
left it walls. He hasjiettlecl down as a
shoemaker Iu the country, four miles
from Welssport. October 2(1, 18&-

-, he
was arrested by Detectives Smith und
Soniers for tho Kester murder, but
nothing could be proven against him.
He Isllvlngquletlyand is to all appear-
ance a law abiding citizen, fn conver-
sation with the
he said ho had heard of Shriner's
alleged coufesslon implicating hlui.
He declared he wus InnnpAtit nf ti,n
crime, and said ho was always ready to
go uiong in case tlie otucers come for
him.'"

KII.I.DII ON T1IK HAIL.

Murlln Nicholas Fulls from a l'relehl Car
to Death.

Engine 19t, "Tony" Harkins, of
Mauch Chunk, engineer, aud James A.
Peever, of Franklin, conductor, were
shifting cars In the Packerton yard at
half past live of lock Friday morning
when, according to one storv. a I rnlilit
car on which Martin Nicholas and Wil
son Aauder, of thesame crew und both
of this city, were standing, jumped the
track. Nicholas was thrown from the
car to thetracks aud the train passing
over him he was horribly mangled his
right leg being almost completely.se
veredatthe thigh, the cut extendiug
to the abdomen, his left lee wus broken
and there wore other Injuries about the
neaa anil race. Aauder escaped mir-
aculously, with only a few slluht
bruises.

Nicholas was a married man and
leaves a wife and several children. His
body was taken to Kemerer J; Swartz's
undertaking rooms ou First street and
prepared for burial.- Ho was aged
about 28 years.

Another story Is that in shifting on
to the side track 191 run acalnst a car
that was not switched "clear," which
caused several care to jump tho track,
among the number being the one ou
which Nicholas oud Xander were
standing.

iiasm ham. anssii'.
Loral Hate llall Mailers are IleEliinlus; In

lnt mi Some Color.
Jeatiefivllle people had an oppor-

tunity to see tbe llrttgauieof base
ball of the season ou Saturday after-
noon when the JeauvsviUe toaiu crossed
bats with a club from Haaleton. The
day woe rather chilly for base bull but
a laigo crowd was present. Uradr and
Anderson constituted Jeanesville's
battery uud did good work while the
work ou the dlamoud was very good
aud the out Held occupied all llm play
they got. Moyer pitched for Hazletcn
and was ably supported by Schmer be-

hind the bat who put up uu excellent
game. Jeanesvllle wou after seven
innlugs by a score of 9 to 1. During
the week the inanagemeut has secured
a few more games for this month: On
May It, Jeanesvllle plays at Pottsvllle
and ou May 28 South Itethlehein plays
at Jeanesvllle.

ZSLCatasauquawlll play those gamut):
The following schedule of game has
been arrauged tor the summer: Muh-ano-

City, at home, Saturday, April 30;
Heading, at Iteadlug, May ft; Philadel-
phia Amateurs, at home. May 7;

Athletlo Association team, at
home. May H; Jeuuexvllle, at home,
May 21; Athletlo Club Schuylkill Navy
team, at home, May 38, and two games
at home with the same olub ou Decora
tion Day; Olympics, of Philadelphia, at
home, June 11; the "only" Cuban
Giants, at home, June 15; Montgom--
ery Athletlo Association team, at home,
June 18, aud Young America, of Pin la
delphla, at home, June 30.

Iv llud aul llusllv.
Ixivb (Jml mill your neighbor while

the llu m bunt oweu, matteriutfllitiir
Uwiuty ami fraifruuoe anil wbile the
bifxla niBk iniitlo. Lt your litmrt
ooniB uailvr tho ooutaaTioua gvrui ut
t;irlne time, uikIIhiJ uud blououi with
rauowlUK ami rMiaalilue joyouaiietut.
Get up uml awe tbe warning aim rite,
(lo tlelilug. Go to tlm forttaU for a
walk. Go out ami visit a day at tbe
farm where your father taugct you to
drop the potatoe. in tbe hill eye-aid- e

up. Go auywbere where the baud of
tiod i rejuvenatiutt the earth, aud let
euthuaiasm warm up uud aerate tbe
creakluu, uardeued olif. ,,r oui
heart

l'aat driuug it prohibited to this
borough, but .

newsy" "waissponT.
The IJolnge of n Lively Town llrlerly fjhrnlit-rle- tt

In Short Snip-Sna- Order tiy the
Stroller" nmt Chum.

Jacob Stiauaslierger was at the
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, this
week doing "spigotortar duty.

There will bo preaching services in
School Hall Sunday evening. All nre
Invited.

Iter. W. A. Leopold, : Presiding
Elder, of the Alleulown District, wns
in towu Friday for a few hours.

Lilllo German, of Allentown, wilt
spend Sunday with Miss Clara Miller.

The entertainment of the Frank-li-

Independent District Grammar
school will be held in tho
Lutheran and liefoi med almrch. All
ore invited.

Prof. Mlnuicli has returned to
Laudisville, Pit., for the summer.. He
has many loyal friends hero who hope
to see lilmrtiiru with the aliening of
our schools In the fall.

Messrs. Io Wills, Prof. Mliinlch,
Levi Horn, Dr. Kutr., W. F. lllery,
'Squire Doyer, Will "Hrudy" made up
a pleasaut Hilling imrty to Wild Creek,
Friday.

Aaron Snyder Is driving a pretty
new horse just purchased from an
Slatlngtou party.

Saeger is home from Phlla
adelphlu, where he was for a few days.
He was In the city during the million
dollar lire.

It. J. Hougeu and Anion Snyder,
who purchased a large tract of land on
Union Hill, will cut the same up inlo
lots and oiler Iliem to purchasers at u
very low Ilgure. Union Hill is one of
the prettiest ond healthiest place In
the Lehigh Valley.

Mnttch L'hunker .

James Couroy, of Mauch Chunk,
freight train conductor ou the Central,
und Miss Kate Mulouey, of Centraliu,
formerly of Mauch Chunk, were milted
In tho holy bonds of matrimony Thttrs
day morning. The ceremony was per-
formed with u nuptial mass iu tho
Catholic church ut Centraliu. Miss
Kate Kitleen, of Coaldale, attended the
bride, aud tho groom's cousin, John
Conrny.of Mauch Chunk, was best man.

SKCIUIT SIICIKTY (HISSII'.

Rorlrty a or Interest In Die Mem-
bers of the fraternity.

2TVo particularly ropiest that
secretaries of secret societies seud us
the changes In olllcers as they occur so
that our directory may appear right.

ES-- do all kinds of society work
at prices loss than elsewhere.

ISTOak Grovo Council, Pleasaut
Corner, has a member, Will Horn
tweuty years ohl who w eighs n20 pounds
aud Stroh Council, East Welssport,
wauls tho prize for the tallest member
in the state his name is Hlues, mid
lie Is b feet, six Inches in height.
Both are lively Jr. O. U. A. M. boys.

HAII.ItOAII N(ITi:s

Short 1'arrieri.phe 'that Will he or Intrrrst
to thu llullroitd Hole,

.$The Cential Ilallro.nl sent thirty- -

live cais of export live block In one
truiu down the North Peun Thursday,
Two trains, aggregating forty nine
ears passed down the Lehigh Vulley.

t A train of twenty-thre- carloads of
emigrants passed up the Valley road
Sunday morning. There were 750
passengers uud their baggage ou
the cars.

(James O'Urleu, of Wilkesbarre who
has been the local detective for the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for oyer 12

years, has resigned, to start a detective
agency In that city.

X John Thomas, of Catasaiiquu, who
has been a night operator nt the old
Lehigh Valley station at Hastou, has
been transferred to Mauch Chunk.
.The passenger coaches 'on tlieCen-tra- l

have all been ordered to the AbIi-le-

shops for repainting as fast as they
can bo spared from use.

The Reading Railroad and Coal
aud Iron Company made a surplus
gain of 889l,OI2fof the ilrst four months
of the company year, ascompnred with
same months of last year."

(Many of our exchanges report that
the Reading will consolidate the sever
al stations ou tjie Lehigh Valley and
Jersey Central where ever It Is possible
to do so. They say that the Central
stations at Allentown ami Wilkesbarre
will be abandoned, and all trains run
into the Lehigh Valley stations ut
those places. Tills seems Improbable,
for the Reading is bound by lease to
keep up and maintain the various
properties of tho leased lines.

(ontR'fcHristo

ri)i' be found
tha equal of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. If otlier meili-cioe-

of its class were like it, they'll
bo guaranteed. This is.' If It
aoeun't ueuelit or cure, iu every
case for which it's recommended,
you get your money back. It
isn't a "oure-all,- " but it does euro
all diseased arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or fiom impure
blood. I' or all Scrofulous, SUu and
Scalp Diseases,, il'a a positive rem-
edy. Even Consumption, or a,

ia cured by it, if taken m
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it dotwn't help you, there's
no iiay.

Wo claim it to bo an mieipialed
remedy to purify the blood and in-

vigorate the liver. We claim it to
be lasting in its effects, cieating an
appetite, purifying the blood, aud
preventing liilioua, Typhoid nnd
Malarial fevers, f taken in time.
The time to taka it is- when you
first feel the sighs of tftarinesi aud
tecal-Httt- . By druggists.

A IfATUBAI. bekkst tob
Eplleptlo Flta, Falling Klduess, Ujtttf

Ics, SU Vitus Dance, Kerromueu,
Iljrotliondrla, Melancholia, la.

ebrllj, Blecplctsuess, DIz

iluets, Dralu anil Spi
nal Weakness.

ililt uiedlolae bis direct action upon
HiiBjiu, ail t( taiii"

tMVi and fQCrtVLftlntr the flow snti rv.uAi
of nwve fluid. It U prfecUy t armlew

FRF Fj!LHi"'ay:Et.

KOBNIQ MHO. OO.. OtllOSttO, lib
itUbrOs4taa.MaivcBaMU. atattM
taasaia,M.M. HIsSukrH,

To Fanners

House keepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I will here stale hat I expert to hate
my place of business In thai hy June 1st,
1802, however, I curry tome of the follow.
Ing (roods In sloclc, and what I have not
tit stork, t ran ret at short notice,

I can tell yon

Spring Tooth llnnows, nil
lending liiukeB, nt

20 Tooth liny Hakes, linnd
(.lump, nt $15.

ail Tooth liny Hnkos, fclf.
dump, nt $20

.ZceriiiL' Mower, the heat on
enrth, nt $40.

Dceriiifj Hinders, tho heat on
enrth, nt $1U5.

No. 10, Tornndo Wed Cut-ter- p,

nt $35.
Torn Sheller, with clenntr,$8.
A Combination Hiding Har-

row nnd Cullivntnr, subject to 5
changes, soniplliing quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement line cheaper thnn
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat tie World onSewiQK Machines

Tlit? time h coming wlion all Mgli graJe
Family Sewing Machines will sell for $25,
ami you ran thank me for lirlnghit; It about,
t am at the prewnt timo gelling

The White, Cottage, ami American, In

haiulftome oak rases, at $5. The New
DavKIn oak, Otlra.vcrs, (28; Naff

Dayls, In ash. 7 drawers, $35;
No. Wheeler it Wilson,

handsome oak, $P.0,

I ejcpwl hefora long lo be able tothorv
any machine, made, ami &ell (hem a I $25,
In oak rases. I have no nlnjp,
but get there just the same.

WRHTKItN' irASIIKKS, Square or
uoumi, complete nun wringer, 97.0U.

Kverr family can afford to buy one, Von
run no risk, ou gel them on trial.

I am headquarters for TUMPS, Iu Iron
and Wood Chain, Force, I.lft or Kleva-

tors. I sell 1100.1 Pumps at 5, others get
$0.50

Com e and see ma before buying, joti will
find mo around, and when my store room
Is finlshM I will he there or bae some one
In attendance wlm nil) he abtn In name
rock Itottom prices on auylhlmt

ll'hy did 1. V Arhbacti remove his
slock of pianos and organ to Allentowit?
I presume it Is pelting too hut for him, and

expect In I he near tulure lo cotirlixv him
that he must come down to fulr living
prices, I can show the public that tliej
bae been pacing outrageous pilct-- s for
organs and pltnos.

Come and see me before buying etas
wheie, I rennin

Yours respect Inllr,

Aaron Snyder
Woissport,

Is a most loallisome, dangerous, am! preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulous origiu, aud (or which local
tieatluent Is useless, llefore healtli Is pos.
sible, the jiolsou must to eradicated froua
the system, and to do llils

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must be treated through tb
blood. Tor llils puritme no remedy Is so
effective as A er's Sarsaparitla.

"For the past ellit ears, Inave been
severely afllictej witli Catarrh, none of tb
many lemeilies 1 tiled affording me any re
tlet. My digestion was considerably Im-
paired, and my sleep i!llurld hy pulegni
dropping into my tliniat. Iu September
last I resuhed to try Ajer's Sarsaparlila;
began to use It at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement lit my liealtli."

Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, mi West
Fourth street, New York city.

"My daughter. 1G jeais old. was afflicted
with Catarrh from herfinh )eur. last Au
gust she was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparltk. ami after three months
of this treatment fche uas cMnplettrly cured.
It vas a MOHt extraonliiiHiy enue, as any
druggist here emt " - Mis, 1. W
Barnes, 'alar.ihu, 1.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by kit DrugglsU. Pu ti.i!iiu.ti.v ti

Th0 alnotTli3QC

CREAM Is tti onlr
tirvikd ration tht DObl- -

tlvflv rioM all that la
clalini-- fur It. It remOTfca

PrrYklm. l.lvor.mnl. litaAk-

hti. 11 imiUi. Tan. and Ml
Imperfections of thaiWn. without lnjfirf
A (vvt applU atlons wilt reader a rough 7
red bkiu null, smooth and white. It la Dot

cosmetic to covr dftvi. hut a cum, aud,
guarsntttedtoivheMtMtu'Utm, trlcSUo.

0. C. BITTNER & CO.,

TOLUDO, OHIO.

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEn?Permen

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WAIO (OR THE HONEY r
UUakruiuluiati. witli no taektor wax lhrM4to burt lliu frei j.iaUd ut (lie boat flu calf, atrlltU

aud aaj, aud th uuse ur miu mor mm a this
irriuf Uuit uiiv iidn nuitttiw. furr, It tXJUaia TLaitU

MNlalauwti.,Hitiua fruiu Hi uu u atii.
UK

S4.' oiuf.vtalilc a 'dui'aS ttttiaiu
kbo erer offtrt-- t ttila prlc uuu KPkvJa aUA-

uiun Hrnaraaii wtwuiu, OMaIf,are maws, tiuuoita luald.. beavy ltu tot... .at...tloUMla. outbalr wlllw.arataar.
SIf"Le'r' saw wottad at

a&t a au ti.r nanifort ual laftlna

baj c'im tttiu trial w Iy wtwwgttahMH.
i.d ifl.T3 acbuoi tiHM. at.

a nwawlltLadles SV'iA-SKifiSftJia-

Adam Mt lukara & iou, 1st 8

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete lino, including repairs fbr tlio wiii p.

Cucumber Pumps ;
A complete line including repairs for the sainr.

Coal Oil
At wliolesnlo nnd retnil

Usunl line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, l'lusier, &e.

5

Over tho Cmml Bridge, SCast Weisspori,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

onfectionery
supplied to the 1 rade at ery Low Trices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us
nnd we deliver goods free of charge.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
say

Spring Greeting for 1892!
" Ho who is well plenucd is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Be fair with yourself and see Our Spring Stock.

we start the season with an assortment of styles that will surely
please every man who likes to dres3 well. The honseover, Spring
newness mingle with a price charm hound to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Styles, l.ate Novelties and New
est Attractions are found in nlmndanrc in every department of
our elegant line ol

Men's Youth's nnd Children's Clothing,
(enlcs Furnishings and Special JLine

of Conlimaiion Suits.
TAICH NOTICE. Our new department to make to nider

.adie' tine Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon the recent return of one
of our leading cutters, after taking u complete course in the larg-
est indies' (r'arment Cutting School of New York, wo are remly
to 'offer to the l.adiis, well cut nud peiii-i- i liiiiu;; Spring (7oats,
over 100 ehoicu and newest fabrics to select lioiu.

Take five minutes while in the vicinity of our iinr uul see
our special line of sensible and
OVERCOATS

anil Gigars

uioder iti piu:. LUNG

CUilE FOR EIERf CASE OF ASTHMA"

of fever." tut wi

Koeli & Sliankweiler.
Laiist and tat Clolliiui House in the Valley,

CEXTIiK S QUA It 12, ALLENTOWN. PA.

" iriieie are you going, my pretty maid "
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid 1"
"Come right along and see." she said.

iriiere did she go I

Why did she go there 1

Would you do the same 1

The maid than sam

Down at Uayies
Store, you know they
Bought at sheriff's sule
the whole stock of store
and factory ol Wolfe's,
and they closing out
at Big Bargains All the
girls are going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big you can hardly get
waited on Brother Charlie
got a pair for himself and
says he is sure he saved a
dollar on them, Now, reader
the place is in Allentown at
72J Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

1 aw. .s NO "SUHE
-- trear case

it

i k

1
KiaiatobUIoa tne br nmlL

Wo want name and addrei.ofevry sufferer from Asthma or
LJ UADM I A Vil-- o a at s

1 """"w iimi -- , m. u.,

or
hat

are

by disease, can to

asffB M ftf 6BE
Hav Tatty. aajtf H UH . dkW

t iit'i iB"gnTnrininiinijrijnrijtiiirtii

T f R
J. L up,

uncomplicated organic

JSUHED TO STAY CORED
HBtW ' ivHwiuuunai treazmsnr,

. .uurr MLO. (M Y.
iiiWtifaW 3K

& Muschlitz,

IS IIHAUQITAIITKUS FOIt

GENERA 1 , H ARDWAJ1E,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KIND OF COAL, &n
OPS. PUBLIC SQUAltIC,

Bank Street, Lehihtoii, Pn

Kline, Laros

BOOTS :- -: AND :- -: SHOES,
714 UnuiiUon SI., Allontown, Pa.,

ullt-- r the flnmt mil oomplatost lino of J.mlie and Oenfe

Fine Sioes for Spring,
IK AIX STYLES AT THE

IiOWiNrr" CASH iiiIClilS.
Tlieic ib sum. tiling of interest fur all in our Magnificent

Htock. Vuu ran iutik no inittake by calling and examining it.

Look for the BIG BOOT SIGN.

Ve Cmit do it
1.' ' '.illhig to pay for U'srnlng li.tr to
Hi . n Kotl an article as Wol.rr's Acvta
li v kimi of cheap material so that a
r i i .in profitably aril it at 10c,

Our prlco is SOc.
'i I. rctiller aavs tho mUle will b.t M

.1. Wo tar the 'public trill, btttutt tatf
i. ill alwavB par a fair prlco f.r a m4
article. To show both th trad, aaitt.

nlJic (hat tro want to srlt. thtaaUt I

r .r tho least money, we will par

$10,000.00
Reward

For above, information i this flir is eya
umiUauuary 1st, 1893.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

Plk-Ro-n Is tho nsms of a paint wktafa
does v, ork that do otbtr paint m iYew
k jod pBlotexl with It lookt Ilk tbt ara4
mkU wtiea It Is italned aud varnlka.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS

will And It profltabU to Umitlnto, AM
paint ctorei tell IU

lee Hive,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

SPRING
Announcement (or 1892,

Now J the HniMo make Jutr

Spring and Summer
Selection of

Print. fllii0ltam. Miml1n.A Ht.itliiLi
Ticking. Ciaslics, TbIiIii Linens, iVhl'e Uood,
Laces. Drr (iooda, Fit?., L'tc,
Wearestiowtiuf the Uriftt und finest assort
ment of thetw cihhU Hntt were ever before
shown tn the valley isottom pflCM lwa)
CuarauteeU, at

"Hunsicker'
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.
P, S. We aro also sole agents for tbt

celMralPil llntlt'ilclc's p:iltmi.

fip);tfR Bolls,

W. mutt all hate new, rich blood, Mcu
Itrftptdl? mad. br that ramtrkabl. prepar.
atlon.lt. LQTCSXT'i tainOTU HOOD BIUUC
For the tprndj curs ot tfcrofaU, Wasting,
Mercurial Disease, Eruptions, KtrslrMlas,
Tltal decay, and .Terr Indication of icspoT.r
Istied blood. Sr. Llalsis 'i tlMl StiKtit la ti
bi remtdj Uiat can al ways be rolled noon.

. DrogirlaUMlllt.

CAWEffS

IK
JURaS

Blck Baadaeba and relltT all tha trooUM InoP
dent to atlUoua ttataof tbt aritaiu, iBob a4
PiulBM. ManaeA, Orowalnaaa, Dlatraaa aXUt
titUg, Palo la tbt Bide, fto. Whlla tbtir xoai
yttnuktbU soecwa bu beea liiowa u omteg j

SICK
Buulacbt. yet Carter Little XJrav PlUf M
eqatll y Taloable la Conatlpatlon. curing aadpn
Ttntlog UiianuojiD(TComplliit.'wUU tbaTalaa
cornet all dieorders of tb itoioactiUmuUta tba
UTeraadregalaMthabowftU. TalXtiJcaIf

IOfl&aaaBa
(JUl.ttbtyvoaMb.tlmottprlMlttttouiM.trB3
i.ofltrrromtaladittrttslagcompltlQUbatfarta.
ntuly their EOOdDtat doM nottod bartand laott
irboonettrrlbam trill Had tbaatUluapUltTala.
kbit la M many trtrt tbat Ur vUl not b. trtl.
illtgWdowittouttLsm. liut after altaUI tMi

ACHE
Zt tbt tana of ao many llrta tbtt her la trtttrf
tTtmak.ourgnatboatt, OurpUlasunlltralle
ctbert do Dot
. Carler'a UtU. Llrer P11U an Ttry tmall tut
err tur to taka. Onoor two nllla mtkst dots.

1L.J art Itrlctlj .ageUbla and do not trip, ct
irn but by their genu, action pleat, alt t

uieli.nl. In Title et 23 center 11 re tor 11. twa
tj drofigltta eTorjwbert, or teat by marl.

CARTER MCOIOINB CO., New Vorkl
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALLPfUCl

BclJin's! Remedy
I. elaaUlaM,!MriuiMaMil.r i

.I1II.UIH,WI.I1.1. i.
i.mm. rt..-"-, fc. a., 'i

lat tLtllOIIH'-l- -' .

SEUUH1TIES

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION UONDS

APPROVED UANK STOCKS

OAHBPULLY StILEOTEO.
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY OOOD INTEREST,

Oaainat.a Invibtmint pnopbrtui
in PRoaptrtoua cinaa.

rOR fULI. PARTICUl ARJ kHO RCrCRrlNCEl

Win re

BSOHBAOH, Ul. oliALD 4. CO-- ,
IS la 2B WI.I....-.I- I i Mew Ink,

Sclentino Americas
, Aoeaoy for

niaiON
OOPVRIOHTIi lo.

Kur to farm afl on and fiM Ilandboot writ to
AU'NN A C- XI 11HUAUWAT, M.TW YOMI

OMmL bureau for aeouiing pataoti ta Aiuarioa.
Hverr lalil taaea ut by ti la brougbt bvfoi
lb (MibUfl bf a uul ico Kivvb Ir ol cbargf ta tfa

lr eet camjauoa ofur aole&ua peper In ta.UtU. apUodldl UluettatM, No InuUlf.ti
'ifW t Itbo.t It. Weekly. tjj.UU .

THE POLICEGAZETTE
latlif (Milt UluttrataTtJ uaiuevr In tha uitrld

eoiiiulii( !! tbe lt4 mhIiuubI aud aurim No HkltMiii kir, brbr ut duo
rooiit fan ttfurd to lie wltbuuf it. 11

mra iriruua Murrevvr II Ua.
Uiiiltstl lo any addratia Iu tha t altttal it

ncuti n crins tor aMUi i).
Kiclmrd K. Fox,

ri tr torriew?f-- 4
ttlay-Tbi-

taSi. utcZTiZ .V. V.i
note I reaa. Beadiaa. p.. aacoaa Beuilii ofwk nwath. (..aioruraaljtrt. Alrio.tr et.


